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By lofty elm trees shaded round,
Tioughniogo near,
Our grand old Cortland College stands,
To all of us how dear!
We'll sing to thee, dear Alma Mater,
Of love that shall never die,
We'll strive for thy glory eternal,
Keep thy stainless honor high.
Inspiring each son and each daughter
The noblest aims to try,
All thy fame and thy spirit,
Thy might are ours






















James M. Clark. 1979-Present
Pr'ogr'am
Cash Bar Cocktail Hour
5:30-6:30 p.m.
7 p.m.-Midnight









Music by Spiegle Willcox and his larz All-Stars
(Intermission 1)
A nostalgic look at Cortland College-Bill Hopkins
(Intermission 2)
Country and Western Line and Round Dancing-Terry McGovern
'Dinner' 'DanCe. C:ommiHe.e.
Rita & Clayton Alcorn,
Committee Chairs
Peg Bahou








Dorothy & Jim Sarvay
Marion Spence
Corol & Terry Stalder





Cortland College Student Association
Cortland County Historical Society
Horts and Flowers
Professor Emeritus Leonard Ralston
And thanks to the many members of the campus community who devoted
their time and energy to make this event a success.
